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The Ontario Commercial Club Committee has been
success. Every precaution has been taken and no

READ THIS PROGRAM

THERE WILL BE
Horse Racing, Ball Games, Field and Track Events, Big Parade, Danc-

ing, Pire Works and Don't Forget

Boucher-Frenc- h Greater Shows of California
THIS CARNIVAL COMPANY has been booked BECAUSE IT WAS THE BEST

Z-- J Riding Devices JJ JAZZ BAND

LEBRATE
A riTTING MANNER

working months make this Celebration grand
feature amusement overlooked.

THEN TAKE IT ALL IN:

SATURDAY, JULY 3rd
Races)

CARNIVAL UP-TO- EVENING

SUNDAY, JULY 4th
DOUBLE. HEADER

PAYETTE ONTARIO WINNER

MONDAY, JULY 5th THE DAY OF DAYS
Street Parade Starts at 10:30 a. Shaip. Decorated Floats, Clowns, Bands, G. A. R. American

Legion Boys. AT FAIR GROUNDS Field and Track Events, 5 Running Races 1:45 p. m., Ball Game

at 3:00 p. m. Band Concert in City Park 7:00 p. m., Big Free Pavement Dance at 8:00 p. a
Big Fireworks Display Up-Tow- n at 9 p. m.

There'll Be A Big Tm In The Big Town Each Night
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"I'm: 'i'i i 'i'ii oi' Tin; Titan
Au rseno I.uplu Story, lit Damn

Inml 'Ihentro lly Muuilee l,ililiiiic
Scenario by Itoy HoinmervllU , W-
inded I ( hot Whitney

It was miinlor! Another oini' In
tlio "lin-te- r "lioiitHt of m)lery." Ami
tlio only duo was hii rpple.
by two row a of tcotli.

Could tlio nlnyi'il lio tlio doud iiiiiu'h
wlfo? TImiii why lior lovor's
vllli Hit) words, "Only death could

unlto us"?
lluw fnrtunnto. loo, for the pretty

liloco mill tlio fninlly doctor thut Mi"
ohl ill II ll illwl hoforo he changed h!
Willi

Yet tlio wolrd crlmo whh typlcHl
of Al'hOiio Lupin. 111m th wny. of
tlio tiger! Ami Arsono l.npln hiul
cnuHO.

Who vim Kiillty? You cuuudii t
KiioiiH In u hundred years. Hut you
can ho ultsolutoly auro oii novei
hiiw u ploturo tlint mqdo more tlirllU
run up anil ilnwn your splno.

lMiiyod hy u grout cast, Including
Duvhl Powell, Mrtle Stoduian, Mur-Kiiorl- to

Courtot und Churle (larurd.
Como' Sunday mill Miuiiluy, July 4th
nml Sth,

"Tin: phinci of avhnuk a"
Jan J Corhott. Wolglil

Chuiuplou, Appourlug In Super 8pe-In- ),

Tin' Prluco of Avonuo A".
llai r O'Connor wusn't oxuetb it

loutigo-liinr- During the day ho
wiih tho busiest iiiiiu around his fnth-ur'- H

Knt SI do plumbing shop. At
night ho helped tlio elder O'Connor
murshol tlio ilUtrli't'ii Democratic
votoa for Tammany llnll ami for Wil-
liam Tompkins, tho lullllonulro enu-dldu- to

of Mayor.
Tluit'a how ho oiime to know

Tompkins' duughtor, Mnry. llo
couldn't help liking bur. alio llioiiKht
po much of him, ho was luvltwl to hor
cllnnor ilanro. Ho didn't boiling on

Fifth Avonuo, Hamuli, nml tho things
ho did at tho dnnco made Mnry an-

gry.
When Hairy drunk too much punch

nml coaod a mnld to dance with him,
Mnry dldn t listen to his protesta-tloii-

that tho girl was hU neighbor
nml tho bout dnucor In the district,
but ordorod him from tho house

How ho finally compelled hir to
hoi: his foitslvoness nml how tho aris-

tocratic nung holross flnullv iiavo
him li'' lovo. Is Interesting!) tidd

Piluco of Aonue A", Hie I'ul-voihi- iI

phoiodminti to bo tdiu.vn ut
tho Mujostlo Thoutro, uud
Tui'xdiii. July St It nml Cth. Jiiiuos J
Corhott tlio fuuious ring chumpl"!1
plu.-- tlio part of Hurry O'Connor
Ho iltMiuniHtrntw his fistic piowes
Hi mi exciting flBht that brings the
grand ouue A election bull to u
riotous end,

"Tin: t'i:orTiii:si)i)i.i
Muii'tlo Theatre Suturduv Ju' ird

Hurry Cany, tin whirlwind ar
lu I'he Ace of the Saddle I Ut

THE AUG US JULY 1, 1920

A 20 shows 2o

est rnlvvrMil plituru win born In
Now York, ubout the time thut every
juvenile DiMiioirat nn.1 IiiiikIiik eye
toward Taminiiiiy Hull. If he had
not boconie un tutor iiimiy of his old- -

: time fill mis llko to think thut Carey
would Imvn bocomo u Tniiuuuuy

miiiI they stmultHslly dechtre
.thut he would have been one of the
shluliiK IlKhts of tho world of poll- -

IllM.
Hut he turned to the sIiiko nml

Inter to pictures uud thereby Kalned
throiiKh nrduous labor uud luird
knocks. Ills populnrlty bus not come
solely beiuiihu Care) U u dare-devi- l

lu tho saddle or quick on the trlK
Her. but beeuuse he Is human llin
wlilmloal ami umiffoi'ted wnysuppeal

j particularly to children nml they iIj
nut seem to realise thut he Is in llnr
Kuth day Curo locelves scored of

lletturs from small boys uud Klrl -

They tell him (hut the) like him uud
Curoy Is nevur too bus- - to look over
and enjoy their loiters llo uiihwm
ns many as he possibly

Tin iiiMauu I'ltixci:"
Tlie Catallim Isluuds lu Cullfon 1

one of tho most bouullful Kroup- - in
the world, were chosen li Dlrntor
William WorthlUKtou us the loci
tion for the idcturesnue fibiiei

Nhloh he built outrliehl for luo
lu "Tho lUiBBiir l'rlnco," the Kobert-Kon-Col- e

Superior picture wlucn will
open Weilnowlay lit the Dreuiulnud
Thuntro. Sessile Ha)ikwu Is the
star. plujIUK tho dual role or ,i prince
and u poor flshermuu.

The picture Is one of rre lienulj
lu Its ImckKrounils. The wine ueiiuu-fu- l

boucli, the iiialnt village, the
stately castle alune. and the thous-uu- d

uud olio usicls of the
sM liuimrt nu utmosphuro which Is
lu keeping with tho cliarmlnn story
told.

This eoucerus the love affair of
Mkl, tho flshorinau, which Is inter-
rupted by the Infatuation of tho
l'rluco of Ohils, the flshoriuun's
sweethwrt. The prince would stent
the slrl. but the fisherman inter-
venes, knocks his unjust sovereign
unconscious, uud taKo the throne
What happens when he administers
tho stute from tho viewpoint of u
former "under dog" mnkim Inter-oktlii- B

nctluu.

vrii line? ', tun unci, ivii nnivi!
I 'llfl.U r ll'l'll .r ...... ...,...

"It's ltasy to Kiwi u Womau!"
to .uiuk. nu 'puoueii rrieuu

hu d bceu "mllml away ou busliiMs "
That ver nllit a raid! On a

Inn,
ou know: oops tenor- - wagon

"liruut henvens. m reputation!"
'eerjthl"g!

And wliun the sliherlng culprits
wore .irralKiied.- - from one it'll came
Hubby From another toll Wife1
lather' ou II want to come and ne'
,Stor b lloorj'c Hob ii i V l '

as 11 Iut rrn'luct.on
Drcamlaud Ihiatrc Jub S
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"I'OI.I.VANXA"
Mnry 1'lckford'H (Iroiiti'st I'lny

Critics everywhere UHsert thut
"I'oIImiuiih Is one of the urea tost

!iiiLiir.,iiluiu ni'Mr rilmud Tho roil- -
hoii for this Is that the philosophy
upon Milieu tun story is iwmmi con-

stituted u theino which at tho pres-
ent time has au uuusUHlly wide ap-

peal. This production will be the
feature nt the Majestic Theatre on
Thursday and July 1 nml i.

Thuro Is n ureal uravhiK nt the
presuut time on the part of the pub- -

n

Such u Mory Is "l'ollviinnti, ' with
lie, amtiillsK to bc-- t lurormed show-me- n,

for souiethiiiK more than meie
entertainment Of cour'-e-, diversion

lis alwas the iMiiiiuoiiut thliiK when-ove- r

umusemeiit U com-ldoro- but
ut the snme time people want some-
thing blK and cotupellliiK somethlui;
that will drive home a few truths
without preaching a sermon or spoil-lii- K

the flavor of a show which Is
meant to entertain.

"iasi"
l'oem Made Into lictures

Tho first local showing of "I.ascn".
a recent Universal direct-m- l

by Norman Dawn uud played by
a notable oust, featuring Frank Mayo
und Kdlth ltoburts. Is announced for
the Mujostle Theatre on July 4th.

"l.ascu" Is based on the famous
lMiem by Kriiuk Desprez, adapted for
the screen by l'orcy Heath, and pro-
duced by Uuhorsiil on n lavish scale

Tho filming of "l.usca" required
more than ordinary attention to do--
tail, for there Is an Ameri-
can who has not rend the poem, re-ilt-

It. or committed It to memory,
and has not hereb) pictured Indelibly
lu his mind tho sprite of the cuttle- -

range who lived "lu Texus. down by
tho llio Clrumle," who worshiped tho
joiiiik ranchman at whos side she
delighted ride who, u mixture
of lovely saint und petulant Imp, flu-al- b

her oung life to save
tii.it of the man Mie loved

Tho H.cncH i'f I a uro laid on
both t'laea of the Itio Uramlo It

ior to a
of

Horse Racing at Fair Grounds 1:30 p. m. (Eight Fast

BIG IN THE

Ball Game at The Fair Grounds 2:00 p. m- .-

PARMA vs. - - vs.

m. and

at m. and

Momlii)

louly

l'rlday.

scanely

cheerful philosophy of Kludnoss,
Ills Is bollovod Hint tMt production,
ifomliiK ut u 1 mo when tho country

Is upset by u period or roniijustmcni,
will have an unprecedented reception
from tho picture patrons,

Miss I'lcford points out lu this
story thut oven when things uro bad
they inlKht bo worse. This thought,
planted In the minds of pooplo who
urn dlsvitlslflod with want) condi-
tions, or who think they uro not
KuttltiK u fair prlco for tholr kooiIh,
will tend to stlmuluto a lino of inon- -

Mf)RY PICKPORD i-- n "ToUj4nnM

production

to

,tul activity which will result In sta- -

IMIIllli CUIIIIIIIUUO,
The most progrossivo of tho poo-tui-o

stars belluvo lu choosing plays,
wherever posslblo, which will act as
a propaganda of good. It Is their
ambition to have ouch screen modlum
servo a definite puposo, und with this
in mind Mary 1'lckford decided to
plclurlzo Kleannr II. Porter's fumous
book. So "I'ollyuunu" Is n picturo
with a mission.

shows tho life of tho Moxlcans as
well us that of tho Texan b and gives
u plcturesiiiiu view of the wealthy
frontiersman's existence during the
most colorful period In the history
of tho Ixhio Stitr State,

Around tho story suggested by tho
poem the author has woven a plot
of tho most engrossing litterest of
love, Jealousy and adventure cul-
minating In tlio great stampede of
tho herd.

Frank Mayo plays tho part of
Moroland, tho wealthy young Ameri-
can ranchman; Kdlth Roberts was
chosen ns tho Ideal player for the
rolo of Lascu Other parts aro enact-
ed by Yeola Harty, Arthur Jasmlue
uud I.loyd Whltlock.

In scenic beauty "Lasca" is said to
excel! most photo productions.

lleconn nil 1 rnken, Itador's silk
drcbses at half price Adv,

Novor try to explain a failure Your
friends kuow all about It

URGES WAR ON RATS

SurgeonQeneral Warns Danger of
Dubonlc Plsgue.

WashlUKtuu. Culling attention to

tho dlscovury of bubonic plui'.uu In sev-or-

American and Mexican gulf ports
uml renewing his wanting regarding
the Introduction of the pluguo from
Mediterranean ports which are known
to be Infected, Burgeon General lluuh
S. Cummlng urged communities
throughout tho country ami ospeclully
along the count, to Inaugurate rut ex-

termination cainpulgns.
"The extermination of rats also U

to bo desired because of the tremend-
ous economic duiuuge they cause,"
said Oenerul Cummlng.

According to conservative estlmutes
by the public health service based ou
numerous surveys, there Is ut least
one rut for every person In the United
States, Tho sumo authorities ay It

costs the United States JISO.OOO.IOO a
year to support Its rat population.

Kansas Fighting the I. W. W.
Topoka, Kun. Charging that tho

I. W, W. advocates acts lu Million
of the Kansas autl syndicalism law,
an Injunction suit was filed in the dis-

trict court at KUorado, usklng thut
the I. V, W. be enjoined permanently
from maintaining au crgunlzatlon Id

Kansas.

Colby Floor Leader.
San Francisco, Cal. Hulnbrldge Col-

by, secretary of state, has been elected
us floor louder for the udmlnlstratlou
forces at the democratic convention.
He sits as a delegate from the District
of Columbia aud comes us ouo of
President Wilson's spokesmen.

Onions Drug on Market.
WushiugUm. Oulons have become u

drug on the market for the first time
in years, tho department of agriculture
reports In Its weekly market review.
Ou the other hand, potatoes are two or
three times as high us a year ago and
comparatively scarce.

2000 Drown on Bolshevik Vessel.

Indon. Two thousand liritlsh,
Austrian, CJerman and Finnish prison-

ers of war were drowned whon a k

steamer was sunk recently In
the Nefa river, according to a

dispatch to the Centtal News.

Democratic Wets From Penn. Beaten.
Sun Krunclsco. The Pennsylvania

delegation defeated a motion to in-

struct Its members of the resolutions
i mmltteo to vote for a wet plank lu
tUa Democratic platform.

tlcorxetto waif In ut 13 oi'f
Auv

fHllll. .V Moil., July Ith At nth

inn Hii-:riA- i

Harold Uojd Coined)
"Twill of tho Tlgn"

AIno Monday
SimvIhI l'ioaiiit--

FATTY AltHUCKU:
lu

"Ibick Htngo"

Tiiesduy, July fl

AI.ICi: IIIIADV
In

"The Four Market"
also

FATTY
lu

" Hack HtiiKe"

Wxlnv,ilny, July 7UI

SUHSUK IIAYAK.IWA
In

"The HcKU'ar l'rlnn"
Pat ho .N'ens

Tliumilny, July K

.madoi: Ki:.Ni:i)Y
lu

"HloouiliiK Aiiki'I"
Chi-Ml- Comeily

l'rlday, .Inly Dm

McI.ltlX .MAY
lu

"WhntV Yom- -

lliisbnml lun;"
Patho N'ihh

Hntniilny, July Itlth
CII.IU.I HAV

In
"Hisl Hot Dollar"

llnll Itooni Hojh C.micxlv

1

1 m

Qolng to get a silk dress Yes' at
half prke, nadors Adv,


